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N O ORE Lrmw-
Two and Three-Part Storles WHIl Replace Them

The flrt-"Make Redy the Wr.atha,"9 by Famdie Hurat-begins in ]Februoiry

W EN "My LayCapi" terminates, in theFbrury 0su f v Ayw N'S Woiu.o, this
magaie wiMlpubliait ne more lengthy serials.

Our radershave been enthusiastic over "My Lady
Caprice." We knew they will be daubly se ever the
two and three-part serials scbeduled te appear i suc-
cessive issues of EvuavweM»e's Woaru. 1

ConEider tCie first.---"That igt, with me three years
nid in ber arms, shegot us tothe Russian border, dragging
a pack of linens with ber. M y father's feet were blendng
ini thse snow when they toek himn-my brother'. face,
crusbed in with a heel and spur. AUl night ahe cries in
ber sleep, begging to go back ta find the graves. Ail day
se sitsmakng wreaths-making wreaths."
This faded and pathetic old womnan, living ever the

memories of a bitter past-memeries that humn red with
wrongs and suffering-while with a >-

adimn eyes and trembling hands, ý
weaves immortal wreaths te place upon

TIP.-P* îthe graves, se knows not where, of her
iloved ones-this i. the theme of the

One Of Pognant and tenderlytouchîigstory,
the j4 i .. Make Ready the Wreaths" b that

Sunrivalled young author, Fannie Hius,
which will constitute thse first two-part

i,, serial te begin in the February issue.
Den't miss it.

F.braary-TIa. Fiction NamberA NOTHER gem, which will appear in the February
Aissue, is "A Ver Tired Grl " by Eleanor Halle-

welI Abbott. %e author of " The Sick-A-Bed
Lady" and hundreds of other charming romances is tee,
well known te require an eulogy on our part. Her chief
characteristic i. the "bhuman-ness" of her tonies. They
are lfe-tIse lii e you live, thse ie tue live. No incident
i thse course of a day's existence i. tee trivial to bear.
ber comment, ne circumstance is the history af 11e en-
deavour i. too big to be treated by ber as a small part
ini thse Schemne of Thin s.

"A Very Tired Girl9 is truc te Ide. It delineates tIse
existence of tliousands of igirla who must needs live in
"fiftb loor backs" un ever crowded ciis.'and it proves,
also, tisat even there, Romance is ever watching for an
0ppertunity te distribute rose-coloured glasses. AU in
Zi1 thse Februai y issue is, par excellence, a Fiction Number.

G.rmcny's Secret Plana Expo..dWOULD it interest you te know what carda Ger-
nayhd "up lier sleeve" ta play when, as she

th=gt she would wi n the war ?
If you were told that se had systematically planned

a achemie whereby she could contrel tIse trade af the

whole world, weuld the telling be any benefit te you, as
a Canadian, in your future social and business endeav-
Ours ? We imagine it would !

We have in our possession a translation of a book by
S. Herzog, one of the leading consulting engineers in the

"oMe o01tii.Other ]Featzr.
fitthe . FbrUary Issue

-A VerY Tired Girl," by Eleanor HallowelI Abbott.
«Hirnuef-Plus." by Ellis Parker Butler.

Second Instailment of "My Four Years a Prisoner ini
Belgium by Jeannette Beland-Matbieu.

Final Installment of "My Lady Caprice."
Planning Your Spring Garden Whie the Snow in on

the Ground.
The Precocious Child-A Warning, by Dr. William Lee

Howard.
The Original Valentines.
Earlý,pSrn&<Fahion and Make-Over Departmnent. by

Dishes for the Lenten Season, by Mrs. Elizabeth Atwood.
The Latest Word in Food Matters. by Katherine M.

Caldwell, B.A.
Munie. by Katherine Hale andKathleen Elizabeth

.Steacy.

'Me New Chldren'sPage.
The Care of Your Hand&-lllustrated.
MOine Departinent-Some af the Very Beut Bachelor

Stare.
SuceS-A Chronicle of the Achieve-ments of One Man

that Reads Like aFairy Tale, that in Almoset Beyond
Conception, yet Wbolly True. Rend it-no worde
can describe it!

Planning the Valentine Party.
Re-Mal4ng- Human, Facem-The Marvellous Achieve-

rmet of a Canadian. Lieut. Walter R. Duf,

German empire (that was 1-." The Future of German
Industrial Experts" bc called ît. The author blandly
admit. that, "after the war " the entire world will regard
the Germans with a. hatred se, bitter, that eVen the corn-
mercial treaties they ^expect to dîctate and wrte in

blood wiIl net prevail to open a cordial channel for tlieir
industrial products. Hence he outdines his insidious,
contemptible plan of action. 1.

Read more of it in the February and March issues ai
EVERtYWOMAN'S WORLLD.

AnticipationADELIGHTFUL pile of manuscript for your enjey-
ment will appear throughout the year in Succeed-
ing issues of EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD. A galaxy

ai famous authors such as Edna Ferber, Fannie Hurst,
Robert W. Chambers, Ellis Parker Butler, Eleanor Hallo-
well Abbott and others will appear regularly. You can
anticipate what delightful fiction these gifted men and
women will offer you.

We have sent our enveys out into the highways and
byways of the feminine world to secure
for you thse par excellence of fashion frilîs, ~-'""""
household hints, interior decorating,
coeking, scientific management, in fat
eveyhing that interests women andg Cra.
everything does interest her. Eacit issue gRo,,em
will be an Open Sesame of interest, Fudi
amusement and instruction. You cannot
afford te miss a single number. TIse
subscription price is incidentaI to the
weaith of happiness and health that wilI
accrue upon your investment.

IN a recent issue of Harper'. Magazine, the following
pertinent paragraphs were noted:

"The bodies of our soldiers are cared for by our
Government; it is for us te cheerand comfort their spirits.
As the early Celts and Britons listened between fray-
and battles te hymns and ballads of the bards, our men
crave thse romance of thse past, the truth of the present
and the whispers of tIse future-and find them in book-,.

If we had the fabled wealth of the Indies, we could flot
repay these seldiers for what they have bast, sacrificed
and so.gallantly offered. But we can help them forget
their pain for an heur, we, can bring a smile te their lips
and a hope te their hearts. A bonk is net tee heavy te
hold in one hând,ý even theugh thse other be crippled,
and willing eyes willread te them "Ithat sit in dark-
ness."

EVERYWOMAN'S 1300K AND MUSIC CLUB offers its
members an unusual opportunity te secure books te
send te tIse soldiers in hospital here and over thene.

If you are net a mnember, join to-day-get your first
club book and pass the " Cheero " spirit aieag.

Full particulars about the remarkable club are given
on this page and elsewhere.threughout the magazine.

JOIR peuh. At scBook-andaMuiefia to YouAre Ivitd>to 'onemAtahd@@k a BenMusie CUluboEx.

lI%~oreticisl>f £WRYWOsaAlf'5 WOsuashaveubfor tise exclusive benefk aoftiseirsubacribers. This Club vill hi knovn as

"OE.wrywomuan'a Book aned Mswic Club"
Neitiser care nor vxes iii be pared ta make

tihe moteat l and bnfca club ta vbis an
tise readerS.OfEtEzYWeuM<N'SWORaw are greetlng
thse Ide . esuee ttieact at the. Club vilii mon be-.comewha wefntend ta make it-hgreatest boon
Canatilan vomen have ever sati.

Tise abject of EVERYVOM&is'S EBOK AI;MUSIC
CLUB le to e tsMembers tise opportnnty of
securlng tihe lt books andi fet music ultisout

woinan sisould reati..au well as $ise iest musie for thse
home, are publisheti b>'tise Club. HEcis Member
in givea, on laina.g a.81.00 selection ofet ter bcok9
et' music freecf ail caet. Eurthermai'e.Ment raare

givennopprtu t securnganaddtoneisLoeeworte f te luces taboks or mugie each mintii, aiea
Tisaistisere le #notber reat benefit wvicisClub

Members vill enje>'. An>' favourte book or loveti
if >not ligtet b>' usil l be secureti b> the Club for Me-bers

."tm 1 pe cen. t 50per cent. discount from tise publshed

This spedial byn- rvilege vii madie possible tbrouui tise
COe ratio f the BahOffice of EvexvMAN'S Weaui) rouzh..

AU Th eSpeivoal Pri'Eudr&,. for Mo.sesr Only

POO " MUICCLU i nt forsal. Termach guglt-f rbosadmusic offered inh the Club'. catalogues cannot hi

Measber1p in EzEywes<tu's Booezqà" Music CLUB iâ4jiVo

affeare ibraugisaut eachis lsue.
By aendi!Uq yeur subecrption nov, or your reneval. on tise

coupon n ere pla or n one o thogew i?, yen viii fad

receive EvgaxvDmu's Woaw fer a full year, but yu ae at once

electeti a Member Of P-EgawQ»&,'$ Beoit AND Music Ctus, and
mnaY zeceive at once, postage paid, Tour own selection 0f 81.00'.
wortis of an>' ofthe Club's Publications, free of al cost. la addition.
You are aiea given thse opportunity of securlng $1.00 ofthtie Club's
newest pblications or music estis monts turing tise year, That
is one.Oetftinest featureetof tise Club.

Turti now ta th is 11of books offeredt iis montti, on page 4&.Fll itisa coupon, niark tise books vanted b>'tiseir number, thenenclose t in an envelape witis 82.00 ta cover your subscrlption te,EVERYWOANS j~sWORLD, andi mail it ta us to-day.
Yeur ntesbersii andth ie book@ cliesen vill! W e t ta you b>'return mail.

PriviILa'. t. Your Frqind-R.nefgt to Yeuraftrmake vwomoe's Booce ANDOMUSIcC LUBeOfgreateet
beisefit ta ail, ever>' Meniber ahoulti lelp tc, exipiti the scopeof ita influence and power for gooti lest as far'as possible. Youhave fiendts visa vili velcame tisegreat apportunit>'. Peass. saltisentail aboaut EVERYvOegNtS WOmuas andi its great Club. Ecis

ev member you secura visose subscrlption 1. sent hIn on oftiseClub'e coupons, viilrucelve ber 81.00 selection ef books andi fulmemberishiisa Club at once, ant inh addition, yen vii reotive

-Î i

an extra 81.00'a vortis of.the Club&s Publications
(yý,own hoiei asoluelyfree of àalcost. 1
uwcnhoias ly n ftwo or Ibree of y Ur

f b vl>o ilglatil>' oin tise Club at once. fiw
euy and leasantiii be for you to secure aextra 11.00'o vortis of boksor muuic fret for eacli

siiyuendi Andi remtamber, eachl iialea recelvu
a Selectlon of $1.00% S oti ofthtie Club's public..

M Gr.?e Future Valu.ein Momberahip
of EMBER Iin EvsttvwoxAs's 8001< A1mM MUSIC CLUB l8 an unusual opportunit>' anti

pnivilege rlght nov, but remeinher tisat tise
benefite 19 yoit wiil increase and ntultlply as the
montbsh go by. Mati> wonderful new books are nov

C3 hItise course of preparation andt he>' vilI hie fferet
ta aur Membera as rapidl>' as they ame ready.

Sirnilari>', thse Club's Mueic Department in busy
on new compositions andi securnig the rlghts for somns
of the most famous standard andi popular composi-
tions te offet i4. Members. Prom tlxne ta tisse, as

bquest.thesenev bookseamd muscare adtieti a catalogue viii
be sent, te yoa so that youi whU have tise,' lliest

8100 orhatvantag etf yor opp eut tfecuing syour
31.0's ort ofbookse acis nthf e
If your subecription tc, Evsi<ywoçN4's WoRL aa S npa t

expred,you should renev at once an yway, andi recelve yeur mesaber.hp atibooks vithout dela>', Your scriptian wilbe contltsueti
a full Year front date of expiration and >'u viii recelve ail tise Club
ativantagsvithout furtisendelay. Send iyeur renewal ta.day.

Whare tuZ Find the Cou posT RROGUtiis snud otier issues of Eva kWOx&'SWs Oitx.
are eveal f thse Club'e anneuncement6. At tise bottaintof
each announcentent le thse Club'. Mentbership Coupon.

ZDoak for these coupons andi reand carefull' announcemente madie
by the Club hi tacis issue.

For any allier particulare you nia>' isis, pleas addrese.
THE SÉCRETARY, ,

EVm<YWOMAW~'S BOOX AND MUSIC CLUB,
Continental Publlahlng Ce., Ltd.,

1259 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.
N.13-Present members of the Home Librar>' AssociatIon vil!automnaticail>'become members ef EVICRYwobL.w's 11001< hlwMusic

CLUs and viii recelve ai luitspivileges.


